Introduction
93,&1 .3+*(8.437 &6* & 1*&).3, (&97* 4+ 246'.).8= &3) 246 8&1.8= &243, 5&8.*387 93)*6,4.3, &114 "# #-* 3*;*6 &38. +93,&1 &,*387 8-* *(-.34(&3).37 &3) *<8*3)*) 75*(8692 &>41*7 -&:* 4++*6*) &18*63&8.:*7 84 25-48*6.(.3 &3) +19(43&>41* &8& +642 1&6,* 5& 8.*38 7&251*7 *:&19&8.3, 8-* 2&,3.89)* 4+ '*3*+.8 ;.8-8-* 3*;*6 &3 8. +93,&1 &,*387 &6* 1&(0.3, %* &3&1=>*) 8-* &8.43;.)* 358 "&251* " )&8&'&7* +642 *&18-(&6* 478 &3) $8. 8-* *6& 4+ &38.+93,&1 8-*6&5= :7 ,*3)*6 5&=*6 78&897 &3) 1*3,8-= -475.8&1 78&= 2*).&3 ;*6* 8-* :&6.&'1*7 97*) +46 8-* &3&1=7*7 &781= ;* 5*6+462*) 7*5&6&8* 2918.:&6.&8* 14 ,.78.( 6*,6*77.43 &3&1=7*7 +46 &3) )&8& 84 *:&1 9&8* 8-* ).++*6*3(* .3 &774(.&8.43 4+ ;.8-.3 &114 "# 587
Results
#-* .3(.)*3(* 4+ .3:&7.:* (&3).).&1 .3+*(8.437 >=,42=(47.7 &3) 48-*6 +93,&1 .3+*(8.437 .3(19)* -.78451&7247.7 (4((.).4.) 42=(47.7 &11*7(-*6.47.7 '1&7842=(47.7 5&6&(4((.) .4)42=(47.7 14'42=(47.7 6-.347546.).47.7 7546486. (-47.7 (-6424'1&7842=(47.7 (6=584(4( (47.7 2=(48. ( 2=(*842&7 )**5 )*62&845-=847.7 &243, &114 "# 5&8.*387 -&7 6*2&.3*) 6*1&8.:*1= 78&'1* 4:*6 8.2* ;-.1* &75*6,.114 7.7 -&7 )*(6*&7*) 71.,-81= +., #-* 4((966*3(* 4+ 2*).(&6* &7 5&=*6 78&897 &114 "# )43* 56.46 84 8-* *6& 4+ 3*;*6 &38.+93,&1 &,*387 &3) 2*).&3 1*3,8-4+ .3 -475.8&1 78&= ;*6* &774(.&8*) ;.8--.,-*6 &243, &114 "# 5&8.*387 ))7 6&8.4 ! 5 :&19* ! 5 :&19* ! 5 :&19* ! 5 :&19* 6*75*(8.:*1= #&'1* 3 7*5&6&8* &3&1=7*7 ;* 7** 8-&8 &6* 246* 78643,1= &774(.&8*) ;.8-.3 5 :&19* &7 (425&6*) 84 5 :&19*
Conclusions
%-.1* 8-* .3(.)*3(* 4+ :&6.497 &243, &114 "# 6*(.5.*387 -&7 6*2&.3*) 6*1&8.:*1= 78&'1* 4:*6 8-* 1&78 )*(&)* 8-* 4((966*3(* 4+ 2*).(&6* &7 5&=*6 78&897 &3) &114 "# 5*6+462*) 56.46 84 8-* *6& 4+ 3*;*6 &38. +93,&1 &,*387 ;*6* '48-+&(8467 &774(.&8*) ;.8--.,-*6 18-49,-8-*6* .7 & ).++*6*3(* .3 !7 43 7*5&6&8* &3&1=7*7 4+ 8-* 8;4 *6&7 8-*6* .7 &3 4:*61&5 4+ (43+.)*3(* .38*6:&17 #&'1* #-.7 (491) 5477.'1= )9* 84 8-* 72&11 7&251* 7.>* 968-*6 789). 
